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The present offering of Marian Reprints, "Behold the
Handmaid of the Lord," is a chapter from Yes, Father by
the Rev. Richard Graef, C.S.Sp. It is translated from the

third German edition by Rev. Tarcisius Rattler, O.S.A.
( Pustet, New York, 1938 ) . The book based on the words
of Christ to His Father, "YeS, Father, for So it has seemed
good in Thy sight," stresses the sanctification of the present
moment by absolute submission to the Will of God. The
present article demonstrates Mary's complete acceptance of

the Divine Will, compares it with that of her Divine Son,
and indicates the powerful example it can and should be
for all Christians.
Another of Fr. Graef's books Lord Teuclt, Us to Pray
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THE HANDMAID OF THE [ORD'
REV. RICHARD GRAEF, C.S.SP.

(Lk. l, 38)
THE ONE IDEA which dominated the life of our Lord must
have been a lso the g u id ing thoug ht in the I if e of H is holy
Mother. As the countenance of Jesus bears the features of Mary's
face so her inner life resembles that of her Divine Son. The Blessed
Virgin spoke her word of obedience. In the surrender of our
will to the divine will we have not only the example of oul
Savior but also of His Blessed Mother.

To the manly Yes, Falher of our Lord corresponds the
womanly "Behold the handmaid of the Lord" (Lk. l,3B). lt is
the humble and yet proud, the timid and yet ioyful dedication
of her life. No one understood our Lord better than she. None
of His words was lost. "Mary kept all these words, pondering
them in her heart" (Lk. 2, 19). The grain fell upon good ground
and brought fruit a hundredfold.
Of all men Mary has reached the highest sanctity. She approached God's holiness most closely. We need only watch the
example of Mary in order to understand Jesus. Her life like that
of her Son is formed by the will of the Father.
There is no more beautiful moment in her life than the
Annunciation (Lk. l, 26 ff). In one of the humble cottages of
Nazareth the spouse of Joseph kneels in her little room absorbed
in prayer. With greater pleading and deeper devotion than any
of the prophets, she prays for the coming of the Messias: "Drop
down dew, ye heavens from above, and let the clouds rain the
iust: let the earth be opened, and bud forth a savior" (lsaias
45, 8). How often she had recited these prayers without ever
thinking that she was the chosen one, that she was the "cloud"
which would "rain the iust." Now the angel of the Lord stood
before her. She was troubled not so much at his presence as
"at his saying, and thought within herself what manner of salutation this should be" (Lk. l, 29). She is troubled but yet able
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to reflect calmly and clearly. ln her humility she does not know
how to interpret the angel's words. He must explain himself
further: "Fear not, Mary, for thou hast found grace with God.
Behold thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth
a Son; and thou shalt call His name Jesus. He shall be great, and
sha | | be ca lled the Son of the Most H ig h, a nd the Lord God
shall give unto Him the throne of David His father: and He shall
reign in the house of Jacob forever. And of His kingdom there
shall be no end" (Lk. | , 30 ff). Many women in the exuberant
ioy of their hea rt wou ld have pronou nced their yes without
further thought. Mary reflects. Not the heart must here speak but
the mind. What shall be done about her virginity and purity
which befong to the Lord? Her conscience seeks clarity. The
virgin knows the secret of life and fearlessly speaks of it as
far as prudence demands it. The angel explains to her the divine
mystery. She sees now the will of God. And although her humility
has yet many questions, she accepts the will of God: "Behold
the handmaid of the Lord, be it done to me according to Thy
word. And the angel departed from her" (Lk. | , 3g). Mary remained alone in an ocean of heavenly ioy, in silent iubilation

of her hea rt, a lone with God.
Now bega n a wonderf u I life such as was never

before

lived on earth. Here was a person given to the service of God
with body and soul, with heart and mind, with all faculties and,
strength. Her will was at the disposal of the Lord. At the house
of Elizabeth she could exclaim triumphantty: " My soul doth
magnify the Lord,
because He that is mighty hath done
great things to me" (Lk. l, 46-49). Not she has done great
things, but great things have come to her because she has placed
herself at the disposal of the Lord: "Behold the handmaid of
the Lord, be it done to me according to Thy word" (Lk. l,3g).
Th is "be it done to me" wh ich Ma ry spoke was a very
fateful word. From the sacred writings of her nation she kne'v
the life and task of the Messias, His suffering and death. "There,
is no beauty in Him, nor comeliness; and we have seen Him,
and there was no sightliness, that we should be desirous of
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Him. Despised, and the most abiect of men, a man of sorrows,
and acquainted with infirmity.. He hath borne our infirmities
and carried our sorrows. And we have thought Him as it were
a leper, and as one struck by God and afflicted. But He wds
wou nded for ou r in iq u ities, He was bru ised for ou r sins. Thei

of our peace was upon H im, and by His bruises
we are healed.. . He was offered because it was His own
will, and He opened not His mouth . . as a lamb before His
chastisement

. . He was taken away f rom distress, and from irdgment" (lsaias 53, 2 ff).Mary knew that to be His Mother was
to be a martyr. God surely asked of her a fully conscious and
informed yes.This yes on which depended the glory of the
Blessed Trinity and the salvation of mankind, could not be a
blind assent. When Jesus Christ at His entering into the world
spoke the words, "Behold, lcome to do Thy will, O God"
.|0,
(Hebrews
9), He knew the full import of the will of His
Father. Ma ry, too, knew a | | that she wou ld have to ta ke upotl
herself as the Mother of God.
shearer

The Blessed Virgin's word, "be it done unto me," was the
most courageous and consequential ever spoken. By it she has

the H ig h Priestess of the world, for by her word she
has ca lled the Savior down upon the earth. "And the Word
was made Flesh" (John | , | 4). Thus the Mother of God has
become also our mother. In the "be it done unto me" she has
conceived us. She has become our second mother: the mother
of the historical and mystical Christ. The hour of death of the
First-Born was the hour of birth of all her later children. "Behold
thy mother" (John 19, 27), Jesus spoke to the beloved disciple
from the cross. Jesus declares the fact that Mary was already
our mother. "Be it done unto me" was a courageous word,
worthy of the mother of such a son. lt was the signature for a
long series of sacrif ices. The word of Simeon was on ly a confirmation: "Thy oyn soul a sword shall pierce" (Lk. 2, 35). Her
eye had seen farther than his, for she is the queen of prophets.
become

Suffering foreseen with certainty over many years is proportionately greater in duration and intensity. How much must
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Mary's motherly heart have endured when she considered the
suffering of her child from the crib to the cross; when she
pondered Simeon's prophecy: "Behold this child is set for the
f a ll, and for the resurrection of many in lsrael, and for a sign
which shall be contradicted" (Lk. 2, 34)? The burden of her life
was bearable only because she knew that this was the way
decreed by the Father for Jesus and herself. Mary found her
huppiness and peace in being God's handmaid. We can do great
things by allowing God to work through us by being wholly
at God's disposal. Mary spoke from experience when she advised
the servants at the feast of Cana: "Whatsoever He shall say to
YoU, do Ye" (John 2, 5). He that obeys God will see miracles.
By her surrender to the divine will, Mary was much more
closely united to our Lord than by the bonds of blood. The relationship of the blood is of a secondary order and disappears
before the relationship of grace. "\y'y'hosoever shail do the will
of My Father, that is in heaven, he is my brother, and sister,
and mother" (Mt. 12, 50). As no one else in the world Mary
was united with Jesus in the divine will. The mother kept pace
with her divine Son.

"He that is mighty hath done great things to me. Behold,
from henceforth alf generations shall call me blessed" (Lk. 1, 48).
During her earthly life, this greatness was not evident. She
lived the simple life of an artisan's housewife. Some even took
offence at Christ's humble parents. "ls not this Jesus the son,
of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? How then saith
He, I came from heaven?" (John 6, 42) The words of St. Matthew
ref lect the opinion of the people still more clearly: "ls not this
the carpenter's son? ls not His mother called Ma ry? . . Whence
therefore hath He all these things? And they were scandalized
in His regard" (Mt. 13,55 ff).
Holiness does not consist in great, important, extraordinary

things.

lt is not necessary to recog nize sanctity f rom afar. True

holiness may be hidden somewhere quite near us. The eyes of
men are often held as were those of the disciples on the way
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have some persons all for Himself .
Their beauty is indeed within, hidden from human eyes. Sanctity
is the most beautiful in the saints who know least of its presence
in them. Holiness consists neither in great nor in small things'
but in the fulf illment of the will of God. Everyone can become
holy in his very own situation. He that best fulfills God's will,
will be the most perfect and the holiest among men. To be great
in the fulfillment of daily duties: this is true holiness. Let us
together with the Blessed Mother speak: "Behold the handmaid
of the Lord." - "Behold as the eyes of servants are on the hands
of their masters; so are our eyes unto the Lord our God"

to Emmaus. God wishes to

(Ps. 122, 2).

Our Savior works even in this hour. Wherever a child comes
into the world, our Lord wishes to be born into him, to grow
in him and repeat His sacred life and suffering to the glory of
His heavenly Father; to celebrate again Christmas, Good Friday,
and Easter. Now, where our Savior is there is His Mother also.
The shepherds "came with haste, and they found Mary...
and the infant lying in a manger" (Lk. 2, l6).Again "there stood
by the cross of Jesus His Mother" (John 19, 25).Together with
Christ His holy Mother continues to work. Her duties as a mother
are not yet all accomplished. She stood at the cradle, at the
a

lta

r of sacrif ice a nd at the tomb of her f irst born (Mt. 1 ,

25).

She is present at the same stages of the life of each one of us.
The sphere of her work has grown immeasureably wide; it extends to the whole mystical Christ, that is, to each Christian who
is vitally united to Jesus Christ through sanctifying grace. Under
the limitations of her earthly life she would be unable to fulfill
her task. She is able to do so only in heaven, where by God's

leave, she has a share in the infinitude, the omnipresence,
omnipotence, and omniscience of her Son.

Our life has value for heaven only in so far as Christ dwells
in us and tives through us. We exist for heaven only when \Me'
live in the bloodstream of the mystica I Christ, when we a rei
grafted on the living vine which is Christ (John 15, 5).
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Where the chifd is there is the mother. Where the Savior

is born there the Mother prepares for Him the dwelling. In
baptism and in every confession in which the priest absolves
from mortal sin, Christ is born anew in the human soul. Figuratively speaking, our souls are often poorer than the stable of
Bethlehem. At His birth there it was Mary's sweet duty to offer
her divine child food, clothing, and shelter. When the mystical
Christ is born in our souls, He is also in need of spiritual care
in order that He may grow to the full stature of manhood. Which
of us can render our Lord the services He needs as a weak
infant and must claim on account of His dignity? No one cat'l
do th is so wel I as H is sacred Mother. May she be a mother
also to the mystical Christ in us. Under her care He will best
grow and wax strong. We shall do well to place at her disposal
all our spiritual faculties and possessions. She may offer Him
whatever He may need and desire.
During His public life our Lord declared "My meat is to
do the will of Him that sent ffie, that lmay perfect His work"
(John 4, 34). The food which Mary offers her Son that He may
grow strong in us is the sofi're: our surrender to the divine will.
May the Blessed Mother perfect our word of obedience and
offer is so purified and ennobled to our Divine Savior. Thus
Christ grows in US, and we in Him for the glory of the Most
Holy Trinity.

Mary, the bride of the Holy Ghost, is like a harp that

is

most delicately attuned to the gentlest stirrings of divine grace.
May she ever assist us in order that we may neglect no occasion,

in which we may

dedicate ourselves to the divine will by a
hearty act of self-sacrifice. Under the influence of the Holy
Ghost and the assistance of the Mother of God, Christ will so
transform us into His image as our position and life's task demand.

"Behold the handmaid of the Lord. Be it done to me dccording to Thy word." Mary understood the Yes, Father of our
Lord and lived it far beyond the possibility of anyone else. Lef
Mary be, therefore, our teacher, mother and guide. Through the
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all-perfect self-surrender which Jesus realized in His life, His
sacred humanity attained to the highest perfection, so that Jesus
could speak at the end of His life: "Father . . . lhave finished
the work which Thou gavest Me to do" (John 17 , 4). "lt is consummated" (John 19, 30).
Help US, most holy Mother, that we pronounce the Yes,
in each moment with the spirit with which thou madest
thyself a handmaid of the Lord. Accept every act of surrender
of our will to the will of God, and change it into a worthy
gift. Offer it thus perfected to our Savior as a spiritual food that
He, under thy motherly care, may wax strong to do, in our
place, the work God has commanded us.
Father

Thou art my mother, I am thY child.
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